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0n 21 ApriL 1982 a motion for a resolution concerning a visit by a
detegatjon from the European Par[iament to Pakistan was tabLed by
Mr Berkhouwer, Mr Blumenfetd, Mr Beyer de Ryke, Mr Cohen, Mr Ferri,
Mr Ga[tand, Mr Haagerup, Mrs van den Heuvel, Mr Jaquet, Mrs Macciocchi,
Mr Orlandi, Mr Petikan, Mr Rieger, Mrs Spaak, Mrs Vei[, Mr Wettig, Mrs Dury
and Mrs van Hemeldonck (Doc. 1-16318?) pursuant to RuLe 47 of the RuLes of
Procedure.
0n 23 ApriL 1982 the European Parliament referred the motion for a
resolution to the PoLiticaL Affairs Commjttee, which considered it at its
meeting of 28 to 30 ApriL 1982.
At this meeting the Potitical Affairs Committee adopted the motion
unanimousLy and appointed trlr Haagerup, its acting chairman, rapporteur.
The fol[owing took part in the vote: Mr Haagerup, acting chairman and
rapporteur; Lord Bethe[[, vice-chairman, ttlr Antoniozzi, Mr Barbi, [vlr Bournias,
I{r CarigLia, Mrs Charzat (deputizing for Mr Jaquet), Mr Deschamps, Mr Ephremidis,
filr Fergusson, Mr B. Friedrich, Mr Gawronski (deputiz'ing for Mr Bettiza),
Mrs Gredat, Mr Habsburg, Mr HHnsch, Mr von Hasset, Mrs Van den Heuvel,
Mr Isradl, Mr C. Jackson (deputizing for Lord Douro), Mr KLepsch, Mrs Lenz,
Mr Lomas, Mr Penders, Plr Ptaskovitis, Mr Prag (deputizing for Sir James
Scott-Hopkins), Mr Romuatdi, Mr SchaLL, Mr SchieLer, Mr Segr6, Mr J.M. TayLor,
Mr Van Miert.
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AThe PoLiticaI Affairs committee hereby submits to the European parLianent
the foItowing motion for a resotution together with exptanatory statement:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on a visit by a delegation from the European partiament to pakistan
The European ParLiament
-
A. having Learnt that the Government of Pakistan is opposed to the fact-
finding mission on the situation of the Afghan refugees in pakistan to be
undertaken by a deLegation from Partiament on the racist and unacceptabte
grounds that it takes exception to the name and origins of Gerard Israe[,
one of the members and the teader of this detegation,
B" having regard to the motion for a resotution tabLed by f,lr BERKHouhtER and
others (Doc. 1-163tE?r,
having regard to the report of the PoLiticaL Affajrs eommittee (Doc. 1-?o1lg?),
considers that this attitude is an affront to its autonomy and its dignity,
caLLs into question for the first time in the history of parLiament its
roLe in taking potiticaL initiatives and protecting human rights and aLso
constitutes an infringement of the fundamentaL rights and duties of the
ltlembers of ParLiament;
c.
1"
z.
3.
CaLLs on the Commission to revieu retations
Government of pakistan in the Light of this
between the Community and the
serious event;
the Foreign trlini sters
appropriate action.
Instructs its president to forward this resolution to
meeting in potitical cooperation so that they may take
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
0n 12 February 1981 a motion for a resolution on Afghanistan (Doc. 1-ggglg1)
submitted to the European Partiament by Plr vAN MIERT and others L,as referred
to the Pol'iticaL Affairs committee. At its meeting of 21 to 23 Apr.it 19g1
the committee decided to draw up a report on th'is matter and appointed Mr G6rard
ISRAE"L rapporteur at its meeting of 13 to 15 May 1gE1.
At its meeting of 19 and Z0 0ctober 1gg1
authorization from the Bureau for Mr ISRAEL
to Pakistan in connection uith this report.
the committee decided to seek
to undertake a fact-finding mission
At its meeting of z to 4 December 19g1 the potiticat
again discussed this matter folLowing a request from the
detaiLs on the purpose of the visit.
Affai rs Committee
Bureau for more
The committee then informed the Bureau that Mr ISRAEL was
five-day visit to pakistan to study the probLems of refugees
their Living conditions in the camps and the effectiveness of
aid, notably that provided by the Community.
considering a
in that country,
i nternat i ona t
The rapporteur aLso intended to meet [eaders of the various
movements to ask them how they proposed to solve the problems ofin particuLar by the provision of food aid and adequate sanitary
Afghan resi stance
the refugees,
faci tities.
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The rapporteur atso hoped to have taLks uith the authorities in pakistan
to obtain their vieus on the probtems created by the arrivaI in thejr countr.y
of a steadil.y increasing number of refugees. At the same time the potiticat
Affairs Committee atso asked the Eureau for authorization for another tuo
committee members to accornpany ffir ISRAEL.
0n 27 January '1982 the Buneau authorized Mr ISRAaL to visitpakistan
accompanied by one other member.
By [etter of ?5 February 1982 the Fotiticat Affairs Committee again
asked the Bureau to aLLow ttlr ISRAEL to be accompanied by another two members.
0n 9 lrlarch 19EZ the Bureau authorized Lord BETHELL and !4r RIpA de tylEANA
to join the fact-finding mission.
In fvlarch the FoI i t i caL Af f ai rs Cornmi ttee contacted t4r TINDEMANS, the
current Chairnnan of the Conference of Foreign Ministers of the Flember States
meeting in poLit'ica[ cooperation, fulr Pout HARTLING, the United Nat.ions'
High Commissionen for Refugees, and the Pakistani authorit.!es (notabLy the
Pakistani Ambassador to the European Communities, Mr JAFAREy) in order to
prepare for the visit which was scheduled to tast fnom 26 Aprit to I May 1gE?.
0n 6 Aprit 1982 the secretariat of the PotiticaI Rftairs Committee
received an officiaI message for Mr DANKERT from Mr HAA0ANI, Counsettor at
the Fakistani Embassy in BrusseIs, expnessing his government's reLuctance
to receive the deLegation.
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As diptomatic contacts continued betreen the Chairman of the Conference
of Foreign Hinisters meeting in potiticat cooperation and the Pakistani
authorities, the Belgian Embassy in Islamabad ras totd that a detegation
from the European Partianent routd not be received if it incLuded Mr ISRAL'L.
ttlr TINDEMANS informed the President of the European Partiament and the
chairman of the Pol,itical Affairs Committee by tetex on 20 ApriL 198?.
0n ?1 ApriL 1982 the European Partiament held an urgent debate on this
matter after ltlr DANKERT had outlined the facts to the House.
The Pakistani authorities refuse to receive t{r ISRAEL for the fottouing
reasons:
(a) his membersfi'ip of the UniversaL lsraetite Attiance,
(b) his vieus on the situation in the tliddLe East.
It uas atso pointed out that contacts betueen t[r ISRAEL and represen-
tatives of the refugees uould affect the latterrs retations uith.the ltloslem
and Arab uortd.
At its meeting of 28 to 30 ApriL the PotiticeL Affairs Committee con-
sidered uhat actlon to take on the motion for a resotution tabled by
l4r BERKH0UTCER and others uhich had been referred to it by Parliament in
ptenary sitting on 23 Aprit 198?.
Fo[touing.a debete, during uhich the members of the committee futty
endorsed the statements made at the plenary sitting, notabty by ttlr DANKERT,
President of the European Parliament, it ras decided to drau up a report on
this matter-
In vieu of the urgent need for the European Parliament to adopt a
position on the preposterous attitude of the Pakistani authorities in
this matter, the orembers of the Potiticat Affairs Committee agreed to adopt
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the proposed text unanimousty and instructed the acting chairman to present
it to the European Parliament during the May part-sessjon in the form of a
report
It is clear from the reso[ution adopted by the poLiticaL Affairs
Committee that the resolution itseLf does not mark the end of action by
the European Partiament in this connection. It strongLy condemns the
attitude of the Pakistani authorities and catLs on the Commission, the
CounciI and the Foreign Ministers meeting in poLiticaL cooperation to
take appropriate action" The European partiament, of course, reserves
the right to raise this matter again, notably on the basis of any measures
taken by the Communityts executive authorities.
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ANNEX
ttlOTI0N FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 1-16318?)
tabLed by ltlr BERKHOUWER, Mr BLUMENFELD, Mr BEYER de RYKE, Mr C0HEN,
Mr FERRI, Mr GALLAND, ltlr HAAGERUP, Plrs van den HEUVEL, Mr JAQUET,
Mrs MACCIoCCHI, tvlr oRLANDI, Mr PELIKAN, Mr RIEGER, Mrs SPAAK,
f{rs VEIL, Mr WETTIG, Mrs DURY and Mrs van HEMELDONCK
pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Rutes of Procedure
on a visit by a detegation from the European Parliament to Pakistan
The European ParIiament,
- having Learnt that the Government of Pakistan has opposed the visit
by a deLegation from ParLiament - intended to gather information on
the Afghan refugees in Pakistan - on the racist and unacceptable
grounds that G6rard Isradl is a member and the teader of this deLegation
and that it takes exception to his name and his origins;
1" Considers that this attitude is an affront to its autonomy and its
, dignity and caLts into question, for the first time in the history
of Partiament, its ro[e in taking potiticaI initiatives and protecting
human rights and is a[so an infringement of the fundamental- rights
and duties of the Members of ParLiament;
2" Invites the Commission to reconsider reLations between the Community
and the Government of Pakistan in the Light of this serious event;
3" Instructs its President to forward this resoLution to the Ministers
meeting in politicat cooperation so that they may take appropriate
action"
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